
PLAYING IN OLD TIME FORM

Omaha Band Girei Kansas City a Reminder
, of Last Year' i Gams.

HIT FREELY AND PUT UP SNAPPY GAME

Rnnrke. Men Take Last of Serle, on
the Kin hj n Score of Heron

Tito, the Latter bae to Com.
pan Ion' Liberality.

to

KANSAS CITT, June Tele-pram- .)

It makes little difference what
Omaha', present standing In the league
laco Is, the Rourke band can give the
Kansas CJtysns Just aa hard a gam and
Just an neat a drubbing as in the palmy
days of last year when the men from the
Nebraska metropolis were right up In the
lead. And taking the games played here
by the Omahaa, there Is every reason to
believe the men from up the river will be
back Into the first division before long.
Convincing evidence of this statement was
shown here today when the visitors trotted
away with the last game of the series with
Kansas City by a score of 7 to 2. And
Nichols' beauties have Companion's gen
erosHy to thank that It was not a shut
out. Companion otherwise pitched a, pretty
game and the five singles of the locals were
strung through the nine innings like mile
posts. It was the passes that created the
disturbance in the goose egg row for Kan
saa City.

Omaha, after going along quietly for
three Innings, jumped onto Cable's twists
In the fourth and lammed out three hits
for three runs and followed It up In
the fourth by making four more runs on
Ave hits. Outside of these two Innings,
Cable was Invincible.

Kansas City scored in the opening inning
on passes to Ketchera and Waldron and
Strelb's out at first. The other run was

' made in the eighth on Corbln's single, scor
lng Webster's pass.

Oenlns started the musio for Omaha in
the fourth with a double and went to
third on a passed ball. Preston walked and
stolo second and lllckey also moved up
on a pilfer after his single had cleared the
bases. Oondlng's single and the throw in
of Companion's fly to center scored Hlekey,

Singles in succesHion by Wright, Dolan
and Genlns, the Iatter'a stolen base and
Corbln's wild throw to catch him, and
Oondlng's drive, made It four more for
Omaha in tne fifth. Attendance, 400. Sore:

Carter," rf.;
Hhugart, Zb
Wright, lb
Dolan, s. ......
Oenlns, cf...;
Preston, If.i....
Htrkey, Sh

Ketchnm, cf.
Waldron, rf..
Miller, 1.....
Strelb. lb
Jacobs, ....
Webster, 2b..
Kalil. ah
Cnrbln, c......
Cable, p
Weeks

Totals.

OMAHA.

KANSAS
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Batted for Cable in the ninth.

1

2
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Omaha .............. 0--7
Kansas City 100000010-- 2

hlti Oenlns. Sacrifice hits
Miller. Companion, Oenins. Stolen bases
Wulrirnn. Prralnn lit. HtrkeV. Double Dlay
Onion to ShUKart. First base on balls: Off
Cable, 8; off Companion, g. Btruck out: By
it . n . I i : Y) .1 Kalla
eorbln (2). Ift on hases: Kansas City
t)HmJifWm - Umpire:. McCarthy

Friiad and Kyler Vide I'p.
lf!OBIA. June Peoria defeated Den

ver today by 2 to 1 in pitchers' battle
which laBted fifteen innings. Both Friend
and Eyler held the opposing batter down
to nine tilts, gave one case on ram vauii.
and each struck out six men. Auenuance,
1 nA finnre:

; 10

Paoi-I- o .' 00 000000000 13
n.nvcr tOOUOOOOOOOOOO 0--1

Batteries: Peoria. Friend and Wilson
Denver, Kyler and Sehlei.

, fit. Joo- - Batting Tells.

HE

RT .lnsiCPH.' June 22. 8t. Joseph's hit
told today, runs following good batting.
score: RHE
St. Joseph 01000210 4 4

Des Moines 1000 0010 0--2

Batteries: St. Joseph, Seay and McCon
neu; ies Mulu, Barry una Marsnau.

Btandlnc of the Tensas.
Played. Won. Lost,

Milwaukee 39

Colorado Springs
;ansas City 43
eprla. 40 20J Joseph , 20
mver ..; 1?
maha ...40

ues Moinva i

No games today.
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WILD YARN OF FRANCHISE SALE

C'lir Claims Boy Kan
- Tribe, ' Altkooajb. .. Manager

' Mchols Denies.
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TiEd MOINES. In.. June 22. A news spe
clal from Sioux City says the Business
Mdii's association at that place has pur
chased the Kansas City franchise In the
Western league and that the first aeries
of ganius to be played at Sioux City will
begin on Jiuy a,

KANSAS CITY, June 22. Charles A.
Nichols, manager of the Kansas city team,
this afternoon said regarding the Sioux

'TiTare'ls absolutely nothing In It. Kan-
sas City will retain Its present plaoe la
the league."

GAMES. IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hathrwias'i Weakness In Final
lanln Keeps Xeav York front

Hegalnlag Lead.

NEW YORK. Juno 2!. New York lost a
fine opportunity of regaining first place In
the pnnant race tody through Matliew-son'- s

weakness In the final Inning of the
second game with Chicago. The locals won
the first game of the double-head- er through
errors by Taylor and Tinker In the tenth.
The second gutue seemed to be as good as

Better Than
Champagne

A good story Is told of a St Louis gentle- -

man.. A friend ot his sent him a case of
Red Raven Splits. It arrived while he
was absent, from home. . His wife opened
the box and seeing all the dainty bottles
mistook It for champagne. She told her
husband on 'his return that he had been
presented with a case of wine. He being
a genial fellow went to the telephone and
called a few friends.

In the evening when they cam to open
the win the mistake of oourao was disoov
red.' ' A. prominent physician who wai

among the guests broke into a cry of de-

light. ''Why,? ho said, "thia Is providen
tial. This beaU champagne all to pieces.
There Is nothing that acts so gently on the
liver, tonao the stomach and gives a man
such a feeling of health as Red Raven
Splits.'! It Is justly railed the, Prlnoe of
Aperients, snd taken In the morning after
a dinner or banquet will surely cleanse the
system and put one right for a day's work."
He pulled the cork end poured the spark
ling water into o glass.'.."! do not hlnk
champagne roald" be more beautiful." he
added, "or half M .efficacious." They all
agreed, and each man took homo a dainty
bottle as a euvenir.

won st the close of the tRhh, Hit with
ne man nut in the ninth the vlsi'ors twain n
o hit Mnthewnon nil over the field. Thev

ored six runs, while New York went out
n one. two. three order. Attendance. S.V26.

Boore, flint game:
NEW YORK. CHICAGO

Prnwna, rf
K.H.O

a
Hre.nahan, rf I I t
MM inn, Jb.. 1 14

II.... 1 I
Hatih. t B 1

aiffler 3b.... 110llltfrt. Jh... 1 4
Wamar, c... SSIMVlonUr, si 1 1

JTotal! I T 10 H

STInaar, aa....
OEvara,

ITarlor,

0100

Total 4 ,1H U
xTwo out winning run scored.

New York 010021000 16Chicago 00020020004Ieft on bases: New York. K: Chieas-o- .
.

Two-bas- e hits: Merles, Jonne, Harley,
Kllng, McOann. Sacrifice hits: Browne.
McUann. Stolen bases: Mertes, louder 2i,
Taylor. Double plays: McUlnnlty to Babb
to MciMnn, bnhb to Ollbnrt to Mcosnn.

base on errors: New York, I; Chi- -
ago, 3. First base on 'balls: Off McOln- -

nlly. 3. Struck out: By McOlnnlty. 4; by
Taylor. 4. Time: 1:56. Umpires: Emslie
and Holliday.

second game:
CHICAGO. I NBW YORK.

lala. If...(fjr, lb...
hanca. lb. .

Jaaa, at....
Tinker, aa...
tmi, 2b....
Harlar, rf...
Kllng, e
Haub, o.....
Manefaa, p..

Totala.
Chicago
New York

Evana,

siaaia.

lb...

Hnrl.f, rf....

when

First

E.I
110 Brown., rf. ..1 110

MiHiann, lb..

l'Laudar, lb...
Gilbert.
Bowermaa,

!

ToUlB

0--10

000102200Ieft on New York. : CWcaffi. .
Two-bas- e hit: McOann. Three-bas-e hits:
McOann, Ollbert. Stolen bases: Mertes,
Slagle, Evers, Raub. Double play: Bresna-ha- n

to Gilbert. First base on errors: New
York, First base on balls
Oft Mathewson, I; off Hit by
pitcnea Dan: tsy Matnewson, ny Mene
fee, Passed ball: Raub. Wild pitch:
Mathewson. . Struck out: By Mathewson,
o ny nme: z;w. umpires
Emslie and Holliday.

Brooklyn Taites Con pi.
BROOKLYN. June 22. Brooklyn began

the second series against the west at Wash
ington parK toaay Dy aeieaung 01. Lioui
twice. nine outnlaved the visitors
in the contest, but were outbatted and
outneiaea tne second. Btupia worn on
the bases and Carr's wlldneas caused the
downfall. The home club piled up seven
runs In the fourth Inning of the second
game. Attendance, ooore, nrsi game;

BROOKLYN.
R.H.O.A.

, lb.... 0 0 0 a 0
Bbackard, if.. 1110 0
Iiobba. 1 1 S 0 0
McCreadle, 0 1 0 0 0
Dorla. lb.... 0 1 1 0
Dahlen, aa.... 0 0 0 4
Jacalttach, I I 4
Flood, tb.... 111x0Jonea. p 0 1 0 f

tri'my.

bases:

iniTia

Karrall. lb...
Donovan, 110
Smoot, cf....

1O....0
O'Nell. It....
Hackatt,

Tatala 0 Totala
Brooklyn 00011111St. Louis 0000110002hit: Jscklltach. Three-bas-e
hits: Donovan, O'Neil. Home run: Sheck- -

en Daes ura uoyie. 1000.
bae on errors: Brooklyn, Left on

bases: Louis. Double
plays: O'Nell to Bruin to Farroll. Ryan
to Drain to Burke to Bacrince hits
Doyle, Jones. First base on balls: Oft

Struck out: By Jones, 8; by
McFarland, Time: John
stone.

Second game:
LOUIS

Strang. Tamil. tb...l 1
Khe. kard, if.. 1
noba. of....

1
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0
0
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t
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I

10 n II I M

mo 1
First 8.

St. 2:

2.

I IT.

rf

R.H.O.A

1000 Donovan,
8raoot,
Brain, aa.....

111 O'Nell,
Hackatt,

O'Nall,

1114
Totala ToUla

Brooklyn 00170000- -
St. Louis 20100200Left on bases: St. Louis.

hits: Doyle. Three-bas- e

hits: Brain, Stolen bases:
(2). play: Flood to

Doyle Jacklltsch- - hits: Brain.
Dunleavy Evana. First base on
balls: Off 2; off 2; oft Dun-
leavy, off First on errors:
St. out: By Evans, 2; by
uarvin, cy uunieavy, Dy curne,
Time: Umpire: Johnstone.

Ploy to Tie.
PHILADELPHIA, June 22. The locals

and Cincinnati Dlayed double header tO'
The visitors won the first game and

the second was an eleven-innin- g tie, being
called on of Kelly

the game In the fur
oacK taiK. ocore:

First game
PHILADELPHIA.

Ponlln, If....
Beymour, ef..
Dolan.
Kellny. jb....
Backlar, lb..
Daly, 8b....
Corcoran, aa..
Bariao, )..,.
Ewtng,

It v,
lb

Poola.

Chicago

tf
h..

inna, cf

tb

B.

Breinahan, cf

If....
Babb. aa

a.
Mathawaas,

R HO A

1J
1

10 37 11

0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1

Chicago. 4.
Menefee.

1.

Aieneree, 1.

Hanlon's
first

in

st
R.H.6.A

Brain, aa
Burka. 1111
Rran, 10
McParland,

to
5

Two-bas- e

ara.
Hiooklvn. 6.

2. 1:37. Umpire:

BROOKLYN.

MoCraalta,

E l R.H.O.A. .

i 1 0 0 1

1

1

I

I

...
M

0

0

0

I

i

rr.. 1 1 u g
0 S 0 0 cf.... I I 1 0

0 1 111
0 Burke, lb.... t I I

12 1 O H. It. 0 I 1 0
10 I 0! lb.. 0 1 I 1

112 1 J. 0.. 0 T 1

10 1 0 Dunleavy, p.. 0 1 0 1
0 0 olcuirla,

I 10 17 II ll T 14 14 II

2--
Brooklyn. 8:

Two-bas- e Burke,
Strang. Dono-

van, Eheckard Double
to Sucrlflce

Flood,
Evans, Garvin,

8: Currle, 6. base
Louis, 1.

0: ; ju
2:08.

Eleven

a
day.

account darkness. was
ejected from eleventh

Attendance i.jsi.

CINCINNATI. 1

rf

,.

Morrlaaey,

R.H.O.A. K.I R.HO.A.B
10 10 OThomaa, of... 1110110 llTltua, 10

11 0Klter,cnrry. lb....O 11lluouglaaa,
111 OlHulawitt.

111 OOlcaaon, tb..O
OiKoth.

J
0Vaanb'rna, po

Totala Totala
Cincinnati 0 0000011 0--2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Two-bas- e hits: Seymour, Bergen, Titus,
Douhle. nlavs: Qleason Hnlswitt to Doua
lass; Daly to Corcoran to Beckley; Dolan
to irst on pans: un. wasn
burne off Ewing Struck out: By
Washbumo by Ewlnr Left on bases
Cincinnati Philadelphia Time: 1:56.
Umpire: Moran.

Second game
CINCINNATI. PHILADELPHIA.

Donlla. if.... 110 lTbomaa, cf... 108ymour, cf..
Dolan, rf
K.lly, lb....
Back lb..l
Daly,
Corcoran, aa..
Palta.

p 0

Tatala...

(Mh.nea,

R.H.O.A R.H.O.A

Farrell.

Struck

rf...
lb.

17

to
Beckley.

R.H.O.A

iiu a

0
0

0 1
0 0 0 0 4 1
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 1 4 0
0 1 1 0
0 I I 1 e 0 1 0 1

I I I I

I 7

aTltua, II
rf...

Jb-l-

OiWalah.
OIRoth,

aa..
lb..
lb.

rraaer.

14

0

1.

4

0

p 0 0

n.

0

0
1

0 p

9,

if 0

14 19
aa.

14

0 0 I
1 7 17 1

1

f
4, 2.

1. 4.
7, 6.

I

lb

. I

1 1 0

0 11

1
1

1 1
Jb ...

lb 0
0
0
1

e 0
I

4

1 10
I 1

I I 11 11 II 1

Cincinnati 0 0000050010-- 8Philadelphia ...0 030010011 0--
hits: Seymour, Pelts, Douglass,

Three-bas-e tilts: uonun, Keister. eacri
now hits: Walsh. Poole. Stolen base: Cor
coran. plays: Daly to to
uecKiev i. l'oniin to Muiswiu. tiuiswui t

to Barry. First base on balls: Off
Poole 8. off Fraser 4. Left on bases: On

10, Philadelphia 8. Hit by
Doisn. oirucK out: ty , dy rraser
t. Time: 2:30.

At Boston
ot wet

tbo

New York

Brooklyn

Hoston ....
St Louis

ib...O

11

tb...l

ISO

R.H.O.A.E

aiKalatar,
barrv.

liHulaarlU,
0lOIaaon,
ODouslaaa,

Touts

Two-bas- e

Double Corcoran

Oleason

rlnnstl pitcher
Umpire: Moran.

Postponed Games,
Boston-Pittsbur- g

account grounds..

58
63
6
61

)

&3
55
SI

P

game, on

Standing; of Teams.

Pittsburg

Cincinnati

Philadelphia

Won. P.C.
39 17 .694
38 , 17 .671
38 20 . 843
27 24 .bit
24 28 ,.4M
21 81 ."4
18 39 .291
15 36 . 294

Oames today: Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at New
York. St. ixmis at iiosion.

GAMES IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wot Groands and Rainy Weather
Keen All Eight Teams

idle.

At Cleveland New York game, postponed
on account of rain.

At Detroit Boston game postponed on
account of rain.

At Chicago Washington game postponed
on account of rain.

At St. Louis Philadelphia game post-
poned on account ot wet grounds.

Falls City
FALLS CITY. Neb.

PKMns.

Lost.

a Wlaaer.
June 22. (Soeclal l

A large crowd saw rails i'iry defeat Hum-
boldt on the home grounds Sunday, 6 to 2.

The score: ,
Fulls City 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 06
Humboldt 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 92

Butteries: Falls City, Poteet and Rugge;
Humboldt, Read and Linn. Umpire. PJura-ne- r.

Crete Wins front Pleasaat HI1L
PLEASANT HILL, Neb.. June 22 - Spe-

cial ) Crete defeated Pleasant Hill in a
very interesting game by a score of 11 to
7 The game was free from kicking and
was fast throughout. Batteries: CVete,
Walkllu and Orobosky; pleasant Hill, Hen-
derson and Be. . ,

la tbo American Association.
At Indianapolis Indlanapnlls-St- . Paul

game postponed on account of ralu.
Uamee today: St. Paul at Kansas City,

Minneapolis St Milwaukee. Columbus at
Iiidtanapolla, ioleuo at lxiuisvllle.

Holdrvgo Forfeits Game.'
M'fOOK. Neb..' June 21 Tel.

gram.) lloldrtf forfeited the game f base
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bsll here today to MoCook In the last half
1 ine'nixlh Inning by Kicking on tne um

pires decision ana leaving the field. Time
was nnally called and McCooa given ine
game by a score of to 0. The real score
at this Juncture was 2 to 0 In MoCook a
lavor. jioiarege plays Mccook again

BALL MEN ARE DISCIPLINED

Loftos Saapended, Borkett Floea
Coaoolly leaaareal for it.

Loots right.

CHICAGO. June 22 An American league
magnate-manage- r, a star batsman and an
umpire In the same organisation were all
disciplined by President Ban Johnson to-
day as a result of Saturday's Loftus-Pur- -
Kptt incident at St. Louis, in ine ruling
Manager Loftus is suspended for five days,
Burkett is lined tM) and Umpire Connolly
has received a reprimand by letter.

President Johnson suspended Ioftus for
coaching from the bench, which is strictly
against the rules, fined Burkett for start-
ing a fight on the ball field and censures
Umnlre, Connnllv for not tnklna Quicker
action In the matter, as Burkett appealed
to mm to put a stop to the coaenmg irom
the bench.

Jndge Permtta Ball Park, '
ST. PAUI. June 22. -J-udge Lewis. In the

district court, today dismissed the order to
snow cause and denied without prejudice
the application for a temporary injunction
to prevent the construction of a down
town base ball nark. He held the erection
snd maintenance of a ball park not neces-
sarily a nuisance, as alleged by the peti
tioners, but they may ask for an injunc-
tion later If they are able to prove any
Illegal disturbance by those attending
games. Work on the new park will be
pushed and the first American association

there probably will be played on5ame1

Crest on Takes Two.
CRESTON. Ia.. June Tele

gram.) Creston won both of a series of
two games from Red Oak. the first by a
score of 7 to 1 and the second by a score
of 9 to t. In the second game the score
wts S to 4 In favor of Red Oak. when Cres
ton ran in five scores in one Inning. Thu
attendance at the first game was about
fioo and In the second it hardly reached StiO.

In the first game the batteries were: Cres
ton, Ward and Corbett; Red Osk, Rees and
Wldder. Second game: Creston. Lohr and
Corbett: Red Oak, Pollson and Mullard
umpire: uoiden.

Diamond C Janlors Want flame.
The Diamond C Juniors defeated the

Holly Juniors Saturday by a score of ( to 0
on account of the Hoi v Juniors not show
ln u D. The Diamond C Juniors would like
a game from any team around the age of
18 years, the Crescent Juniors or Bull Dogs
preferred. Address William Meyers,
Cudahy Packing company. South Omtha.

Ball Lesgsel May 'Apart.
NEW YORK. June 22. President Pulllam

of the National base ball league announced
todav that there would be no consolidation
of the National and American leagues, the
majority of the magnates Deing opposed to
the scheme. "The National league." said
he, "win begin the season ot 1W4 witn the
same circuit as at present."

Games In Three-- I League.
At Dubuque: Dubuque, 6: Rockford, 4.
At Cedar Rapids: Cedar Rapids. 3: DaV'

nenort. 2.
At itocK isiana: uioomingxon, , hock

island, z.
At Springfield: Decatur game postponed;

rain. .

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Claude Captures Frontier1 Stakes on
Moddy Coarse and In Spite

of Rain.

DETROIT, Mich., June 22.-- The Highland
Park club's meeting opened with rain and
mud. Claude, who finished second in the
American Derby, won the Frontier stakes
In a common gallop. Results:

First race, six furlongs: Two Lick won,
Golden Cottage second. Firing Line third.
Time: 1:23.

Second race, four furlongs: St. Juvenile
won. Blue Darter second, Handmore third.
Time: 0:E2V4.

Third race, mile and an eighth: Cherubln
won. Baffled second, Lou Key third. Time
2:07.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth,' the
Frontier stakes, value 12,000: Claude won,
Sir Gallant second, Bank Street thl'd.
Time: 2:03U. '

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs: Jim
Fennln won, Callaosacatchle second, Or
der v third. Time: 1:06.

Sixth race, handicap, steeplechase, full
course, about two and a Quarter mil
Gould won, Hleawfty second. Alius third.
Time: 4:M"4.

CHICAGO. June 22. Results:
First race, five furlongs: Touchstone

won. Atlantic second. Stumpy third. Time
0:fiOA4.

Second race, one mile: Pirate won. Lord
Touchwood second, Barrica third. Time:

Third race, mile ' and a sixteenth i

Schwalbe won, Luclen Appleby second, Air-lig-ht

third. Time: 1:62.
Fourth race, mile and seventy ygrds:

Flying Ship won, Epicure second, Lendln
third. Time: 1:M.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Sylvia Talbot
won. Skilful second, Fleuron third. Time
1:17.

Sixth race, one mile: Serge won, Adelante
second, Mr. Dingle third. Time: 1:47.

NEW YORK. June
First race, last five furlonars of futurity

course: Pulsus won, James V second, Pos
session third. Time: l:ob.

Second race, one mile: Waterboy won,
Fire Eater second, Orloff third. Time:
1:42.

Third race, last five furlongs of futurity
course, the Koseouos: Hamburg Hene won
Tepee second, uoeanttae third. Time
0:69.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Van
Ness won. Rostand second, Damon third.
Time: l:l4H. 1

Fifth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s,

handicap: Bonnlbert won, Bon Mot sec
ond. Any Williams tnira. Time: z.tus.

Sixth rare, mile and a sixteenth, on turf
Trader won. Tribes Hill second, Carbunkle
third. Time: i:&m.

RT T.niTIH .Tuna 23 Results!
First race, four and a half furlongs

Ainena won, annnsa second, essie
third. Time: 0:67.

6econd race, six furlongs: Mistle won
Centle second. Cresslda third. Time: 1:17V4,

Third race. nve. ruriongs: Bin Knigiv
won. Matt Wadlelgh second, Hast dun.li.n thtrri Time- - 1 (Uli

Fourth race, six furlongs: Malster won
Santa Ventura second, Kaffir third. Time
1:16.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards: Bar
onet won. Golden Glitter second. Called
Back third. Time: 1:61.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Echo
dale won, Leonid second. Deer Hunter
third. Time: l:6.
HANDICAP TENNIS TOURNAMENT

First Evening's Play Disposes ot Clgbt
Matches la (ho

llmlnarles.

The first evening's play In the city hand I

can tennis tournament on tne Bt. t.roli
courts yesterday aisposea or eignt matches
In the preliminaries and first round. Ail
of the matches were closely played and
showed verv close handicannlna.

Scrlbner's defeat of Vernon Chase wss
the most spectacular event of the evening.
taking three sets to decide, the last of

Men wss a neuce set. unase s piay a
is net was excellent, nut Bcrtbner go

good many past him snd surpassed him In
vollevlnr. Con Young and Oall Martin
also plaved two sets of their match, taking
one eacn. Martin was especially strong in
hair volleying.

W. woods, rec. jo, defeated c Blefken,
ree. : s-- z.

J. W. liattln. scratch, defeated Dr. Van
Camp. rec. halt 16;

J. N. Tasked, scratch, defeated J. Ward
roo. 16: 3.

J. Hughes, scratch, defeated E. K. Kuhn,
rec. half 16: 3- -. s--

D. Pollard, scratch, defeated 8. Sleep
urn. rec. w; a. s--

L. R. McKensle, rec. 16, defeated H.
Cnhii. scratch:

Horace Burr, scratch, defeated J. Little,
rec. 15: 6.

A. Scrlbner. scratch, defeated Vernon
Chase, scratch: z.

Con Young played Gall Martin. t--

Philadelphia ( rlekcters Beblad.
LONDON. June 22. The Phlladelphl

cricket team today began a match at
Lords, witn tne Marieoone rrtrket club.
The sodden condition of the srounds aa.
layed the opening of the match. The Amer
icans batted nrat, nut maue a poor show,
lng all out for 66. The M, M. C. made 104.
slumps being drawn at the end of the first
inning.

Tillman Wants Carnage of Venno.
COLVMBIA. B C. June 23. -J- ames If.

Tillman, former lieutenant governor,
charged with the murder of N. G. Gon-sale- s,

applied today for a change of venue.
I The arguments lasted all da.

OSTPONES PAYING REPAIRS

Council Goneral Oommittoe Bejecti All
Bidi lor HaintenDco Work.

NEW PROPOSALS TO BE ADVERTISED FOR

ttoraey for Barber Asphalt t'omoany
Raises Torhaleal Objections to

tbo Low Bid Pat in by
Joss Grant's Coarcra,

Repairing of asphalt-pave- d streets re
ceived another setback yesterday. Attor- -

ey J. II. Adams appeared before the city
council in general committee meeting and
raised several technical objections to the
bid put In last week by the Nebraska
Bltullthio company, which was about 6800

lower than the bid put In by the Barber
Asphalt company, represented by him.
John Grant, general manaaier ot the first
named company, defended both the form
and the good fnlth of the bid and also de-

clared that he was ready to give bond in
any sum demanded to carry out all the
conditions ot It. The maenlnery for his
new asphalt and bltullthio paving plant
and paving materials, he said, have ar-
rived and he will be ready to do the work.

After considerable discussion, and re
ferring the matter to the city attorney for
an opinion, the council Anally decided to
reject all bids. The city engineer was In
structed to prepare specifications to be
ubmltted to the city council tonight for

approval. The Board of Public Works will
then be Instructed to Immediately advertise
for new bids, and work on the streets. It Is
now expected, will be commenced early In
July.

Delegations were present from the retail
grocers' and the peddlers' associations to
argue the proposed ordinance regulating
peddling. Messrs. Mackin and Peterson, for
the grocers, argued that fruit and veg-
etable peddling should be entirely abol-
ished, while Messrs. Stevens and Simons,
for the peddlers, maintained their right
to do business on the streets and argued
against any Increase from the present $28

fee In the license. By a close vote It was
decided to Introduce tonight a new ordi-
nance making the fee tSO per year, pay-
able July 1, for every wagon, and an ad-

ditional fee of 120 for everx additional man
on a wagon. The matter of regulating
the business will be left to a future date
and ordinance.

Word tor an Old Comrade.
Jonathan Edwards and W. H. Green ap

peared on behalf of George C. Cockrell
as special agent of the legal department
The office, they said, Is an Important one
and should not be abolished, and Mr.
Cockrell, on account of his record in It
the last three years and his record as an
Old soldier, should be retained.

It was decided to pass tonight the ordi
nance forbidding prdprletors ot cigar stores,
saloons or other resorts from operating
slot machines other than those which pay
exclusively In merchandise, and forbidding
the playing of such machines by minors.

Judge Baldwin made an extended argu
ment In favor of passing, In the form of
an ordinance, the rules and regulations for
the health of the city, and for nuisances,
adopted by the advisory board last De-

cember. He Is especially Interested In the
provisions regulating cemeteries. If the
council would eliminate from the regula-
tions the sections governing the collection
and disposition of garbage, all objections
ot every nature would be removed. The
council could then take Its time to settle
the garbage matter,-whic- h, he declared,
could not and would! not be settled for
some time to come. . The. new councilman
promised to familiarise themselves with the
rules and regulations and take some ac-

tion on them.
The effort to have gas and gasoline lamps

removed from under the shadow of arc
lights will be immediately renewed. Con-

siderable work wss done along this line
last year, but it Is stated there are still
twenty to thirty such lamps which can be
moved to advantage. .

The finance committee will investigate
and report on the matter of paying Yancey
A Redman for sidewalks constructed last
year.

City Clerk Elbourn. notified the council
that the list of Board of Public Works
employes has not yet reached his office.

FIRE RECORD.

Hotel at ladlaaola.
INDIANOLA. Neb., June 22. (Special.)

The Commercial hotel here, owned by F.
A. Strockey, was burned to the ground
about 2 o'clock this morning. The fire was
discovered in time to permit all persons
in the building to escape with, safety. The
glass front in A. Lord's hardware store
was badly .damaged, but the heavy brick
wall prevented any further damage to that
building. Ail the furniture In the hotel,
except a few pieces, was burned. The
hotel building was Insured for tSOO and
furniture for 1700. The origin of the fire
is not known.

College Totally Destroyed.
BAT 8T. LOUIS, Miss., June 22.-- 8L

Btanlslaus college was totally destroyed
by fire today. The flames spread so rap
idly that the students generally lost their
trunks and clothes. Loss, $65,000; Insur
ance, 236,600.

HYMENEAL

Korwrood-Craska- .

YORK, Neb.. June 22. -(-Special. )- -At the
Christian parsonage Mr. Ross Kerwood and
Miss Mary E. Craske were wedded by Rev,
G. J. Chapman last evening. The groom
is well known In York, where he has been
employed for the last five years. The bride
was born and reared in this city. After
the ceremony the bride and groom went to
housekeeping immediately In their new
home.

Webber-Una- s.

BRADSHAW, Neb., June 22 -(- Special.)
Frederick Webber and Lucy Haas were
married at the residence of Chris Webber
Saturday evening at S o'clock by Rev.
Lenfest. The groom la a brother of Mr,
Webber and the bride is a sister to Mrs.
Webber.

Rowing; Men Split.
NEW YORK. June 22. At a BDeclal meet.

ing of the Harlem Regatta association to
night the secretary was directed to write
tne American riowing association or 1'hlia
delphla, which controls the American Hen
ley, asking for a better reason for reject
Ins the entries and entrance fees of C. IT
Titus, "Jack" Varley and John Mulcahy
of the Atalanta Boat club, and Frank Ves-ele- y

and Fred Budrie of the First Bohemia
Boat club. The only explanation thus far
given Is that they would not be allowed
to compete under rule 10. The members
of the Harlem association say the rule Is
meaningless and ask for a detailed expla.
ration, ll a sausiariory one is not forthcoming a letter will be addressed to ex
ecuttvea of all the boat clubs along the
Harlem and Hudson rivers asking that the
entries or men rrora tnose cuds be with
drawn. The regatta of the American Hen
ley la scheduled to take place on July 2,
on tne ocnuyiaui.

Woanaa Has Dellrlaaa Tremens.
Jessie Myers, who has been board Ins a

the city jail for several days and who made
an attempt to escape yesterday, developed
a severe o&ae of delirium tremens lutnight. She suffered from the hallucination
that she had been engaged to build fences
and put In most of the evening calling for
a hammer and nails with which to carry oo
operations, wnen tne tools were not forth-
coming she threatened everyone In sight.
snd some wbo were not In sight, nlth
all kinds of punishment. It is thought
by Burgeon xrosuer mat see win recover.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Ferris stork Company at the Boyd.
Miss Grace Iiaywsrd certainly has reason

to feel proud ot the reception accorded her
on her first appearance In Omaha this
season. She was welcomed at the Boyd
theater by an overflow assemblage last
evening, drawn thither by the combined
attraction of this clever actress and ' Grau-stark- ,"

a play written by herself. Miss
Hay ward s dramatisation of the very in-

teresting McCutcheon story is ample proof
that her ability Is not bounded by mere
play acting, showing that she is as capable
in construction as she Is In Interpretation.
In adapting the story to the purposes of
the play she made very few changes, yet
selected her material with such consum-
mate judgment and taste that one gets
quite as satisfactory a story from the
drama as from the book, a thing rare in-

deed In the way of the book play.
Miss Ilayward is too well known in

Omaha to require any lengthy treatment
of her style ss an actress. She not only
made the part of Yetlve possible on the
stage, but she gives It life and vigor as
well, and Is not only the dignified princess,
but the tender, loving romantic girl as
well. One decided Innovation, a tribute to
modern advance, was Introduced last even-
ing. Miss Hayward made her first appear-
ance in an automobile Instead of the con-

ventional carriage, and was well rewarded
by the Immense audience. During the pro- -

j grass of the play she wore a number of
striKingiy peautuui gowns, wnicn Drougni
out much comment from the feminine
critics, who were unanimous in commend-
ing the excellent taste of the actress in
her selections. Several handsome floral
tributes were hsnded over the footlights,
a token that her Omaha friends have not
forgotten her.

Mr. Ferris is just as much at home ss
ever as Grenfell Lorry, and he had excel
lent support In Harry Long, who took Mr.
Slddons place in the cast and presented
Harry Anguish, Lorry's friend, with much
taste, Dell Henderson found himself
plendidly located as Dangloss, and Cecil

Owen did unusually good work aa Prince
Gabriel. Other In the oast contributed
much to the success of the play. By and
large. It was an excellent performance, and
was well received by the people present.

Some alterations have been made In the
staging of the piece, and it Is now given

much more pretentious setting than on
its first presentation In Omaha last season.
The production is much more ambitious
than Is customarily bestowed on the plays
of a summer stock company, the reason
being that Mr. Ferris deems "Graustark"

permanent investment, and has acted
with this idea in view.

Owing to the unprecedented demand for
seats, everything for the engagement hav
ing been practically sold out yesterday, It
was determined last evening to run the
play one night longer, and "Graustark"
will be the bill until after Thursday night.

Half fare to Boston June 24, 25, 30: July
L 1 I. 4. Long limit. Stopover privileges
Choice of routes. Through cars to Boston;
tio change enroute via. The Northwestern
Line, the only double track route. 1401-14-

Farnam street.

FIRE AND POLICE , MATTERS

Board Attends to Some Points ot
Discipline In tbo Depart-

ments.

Charges were filed by Chief Salter before
the fire and police commission last night
a gainst ..William Morrow And Charles R.
Fleming for failure to respond to alarms.
Fleming. was present and pleaded guilty.
giving as an excuse his having been extra
sound asleep when the alarm came in.
He was fined his off days for one month
In addition to losing pay for the days he
has been suspended. Morrow will have his
hearing next Monday night.

Chief Donahue was directed to file
charges against Police Officers Osborn and
Morrison, who after arresting two men
allowed them to drink beer in front of a
saloon while watting for the patrol wagon.

All police officers will be directed to fur
nish schedule surety bonds in place of per-
sonal bonds. A number o( them have al
ready done so.

The resignation of officer Bebout was ac
cepted.

Firemen John Cowger, Louis Selby, Frank
Johnson and Patrick Cogan were each
granted ten days' leave ot absence.

The fire department will turn over to the
street cleaning department (00 feet of old
hose to be used In street Cleaning.

Chief Baiter notified the board of the
death . of Lieutenant Robert R. Vander
ford, who was a member of the fire de-
partment tor twelve years. The board
adopted a resolution expressing a sense ot
loss and appreciation of the faithful and
efficient services ot the deceased, a copy
of which will be sent the family.
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THESE RATES
ARE LOW

$14.75 Chicago and return, June 18, 30 and July
$30 50 Salt Lake City and return daily.
$1 5.00 Colorado and July to 10.

$17.50 Colorado and 'return, daily.
$50.00 California and return, July to 10.

$21.00 Detroit and return, July 14 and 15.

,$31.75 Boston and return, June 24, 25 and
$33.75 Boston and return, June 30 to July
$32.25 Baltimore and return, July 17 and 18.

$32.20 Saratoga and return July and
We have issued some very attractive literature

to summer trips. It's free, you call for it.
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Wholesale Dealers and State Areata.
OflAHA, NEB.
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Forty sices. 10c to sua Eaco.
A. SANTAELLA A CO. MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA,
RICHARDSON' DRIO CO., Distributors.
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